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HOc each for regular 75c quality.
Wednesday morning we will place on spe-

cial Hale every one of our 7fe quality French
.Mull Cans at the above nrice. Every one is

of this season's make, they are not mussed or soiled, but clean
fresh stock.

We have nine different styles for you to select from in sizes
from .' to IG-inc- This is an opportunity to secure t lie latest
stylo at. a fraction of their real value.

W o1oa flntnrdar t I p. tn. dnrlntr Jnlr Aowoit.

Thompson, Beldem &Co.
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that It bns brcn Impossible to Interest
delegates In other candidates.

Tho not result of tho canvassing of to
day hfiH been to make: tho Cumralns men
moro confident and nggresslvo and to

tho opposition. The steering com-mltt-

has hecn In session nil day, but has
confined Its work to making thorough

of tho situation. No definite
conclusion has been reached as to a plan
for Cummins' defeat that meets the ap-

proval ol the majority of the
delegates. Tho committee will meet again
tomorrow morning.

Mn Hi I tlir riicht Outer.
Tho N'lnth district has been tho storm

center, of tba convention tonight. Tho
CummlnB men of the district held a caucus
and decided they would support Cummins
without regard to Instructions, They de-

cided that thoy would glvo Cummins fifty-si- x

votes on the first ballot and seventy-olg- ht

on tho second. This without any
regard ns to whether Hcrrlott remains In
tho race. They will notify Hcrrlott In thn
morning of their determination, but are un-

decided whether they will offer tn support
him for lieutenant governor and ask him to
wlthdrnw from the race for governor. They
Justify their action on tho ground that Hor-ilo- tt

has sacrificed his principles and mado
a dral with his bitterest cnomles to beat
Cummins. They claim he got many of his
votes on tho theory that hp would do noth-
ing to Injuro the causo of CummlnB,

Unto tonight James Wilson, one of Herri
oil's managers, said: "Pressure has been
brought to hear to get Hcrrlott to with-
draw. Ho will not do It under nny clrcum-stuuec- s.

And ho will not be a candidate
for nontenant govornor."

Wobh llycrs of Ilnrlan, lender of tho Cum-
mins men In tho Ninth district, said: "Wo
control sixty voles In the Ninth district.
Wo can vote them any tlrun If we want to,
That Is not saying wo will do It. Cummins
will have ninety votes In tho Ninth district
If Hcrrlott Is out of the way."

l'nttfiwndiiiiilc ClIiielicN (lie Drrnk,
Tho I'ottnwattnmlo midnight caucus was

for tho purpose, as one monibcr put it,
to sco whether they would agree to, stay
by their agreement. After uearly an
hour'S' discussion tho conclusion reached
was that tho thirty-fou- r votes should go
to Herrlott, as per stipulation, unless lie
Hhould lose thirty votes out of the Ninth
district cpuutles ,buforc Po'Uawattamle. was
renched. In case of such a' loss tho ogreo-mc-

to support. Hcrrlott is to fall and
soventoen votes go to Cumralns, whllo tho
other seventeen are frco to go where they
please. This means tbut tho agreement had
been repudiated and that Cummins will
have half tho delegation, becauso moro
than thirty havu given notlco of leaving
Herrlott.

Ilrrrliitt SOU Stick.
At 12 o'clock tonight a long conference

closed between a committee of Cummins
men from the Ninth district and Hcrrlott
nnd tho Guthrie county delegation, after
which Mr. Herrlott said: "I am still a
candldato for governor."

Ho lufudcd to make nny further state-
ment or to discuss tho propositions made
to him.

Stnte C'ii iii iii I it ('lull,
A state Cummins club was organized to-

night with representatives from every dis-

trict of tin' statu. Judgo Stevens of Boono
was elected president, and these wero
made vlco presidents; Ktigono Duller,
llurllngton; Georgo 'Curtis, Clinton; K. K.
Hancock, Independence; W. L. Raton,
Osage; Charles Kogorft, Grundy Center;
Oeorgo Sccvers, O.sknloosa; Don McColl.
Perry; Henry Wilson, Ml. Ayr; C. 0.
Snundors, Council Uluffa; Churles Eary, Sac
City, ahU J, W. Hallam, Sioux City. Tho
Intention Is to make the club permanent.

Toiinr l.niilM for JuUicr.
Tho ndvnntngo Is slightly with Towner for

Judge unless the Cummins people decide
upon throwing thu Judgeship to Weaver.
Drain htlll loads for lieutenant govornor and
will wlu unless Harrlman consents to bo a
cundidatc, If ho Is defeated for governor.
Tho namo of ltepresentatlve Prcntls of
Hlnggnld county nan been used today for
lieutenant governor.

Hrown Is making a harder fight against
Mowry for railroad commissioner than ex-

pected and the raco seems to bo close. Bar-
rett hns no opposition for miperlntendent.

Caucusing In regard to tho committees
has been dono this evening, it Is expected
that Oeorgo K. Uoborts, director of the
mint, will write tho plnform. Scuotors Al-llt-

and Dolllver and tho congressmen hero
havo asked that Roberts bo given a place
on that committee, for they deslro a con-
servative and well digested platform. Tho
Ninth district member niny bo J. M. Jun-ki- n

of lied Oak: from tho Klgbtli, H. Paul
MneLoan of Creaton; P.leventh, A. II. Kunk
of Spirit Lake.

I'IiiiiKn In the I'lntfiirui.
Tho platform will lndorao tho national

and stnto administrations nnd dumand somo
legislative action to correct abuses In tax-
ation.

Tho fight for tho control of tho conven-
tion centers in tho credentials committee,
nnd especially In tho Ninth, Third and
Sixth districts. In each of these district.
n sharp contest i being waged. Congrrsn-ma- n

Hepburn will go on tho committee
from the Eighth. In the Ninth the fight Is
between John Daldwiu and Frank Hopkins.
In tho Sixth district the candidates havo
not bpen decided on. If tho Cummins men
control tho credentials committee they will
control all committees and select tho per-
manent chairman and all contests will bo
killed In committee. A. W. llycrs of Har-
den Is the Cummins candldato for chair-
man, but tho men nro bit-
terly opposod to him.

Convention lldleerK,
Tho convention Is called for 11 o'clock on

Wednesday. Tho district caucuses will be
held Immediately preceding. Tho following
are the officers of tho convention as they

Yosmt LSifor
Will be roused to Its natural dutiesam! your biliousness, hoadaclie nndconstipation bo sured if you take

Hood's Piiis
Sojjl by all druggists. 85 cecU.

JJee, Aug. C,

havo been selected in advance by the staU
committee

Chairman J. C. Davis of Keokuk.
Chaplain llcv. J. T. Crlppcn, Morion.
Sccrotnry A. M. McColl of Woodward;

assistant, W. A. Kollctt. Atlantic.
Heading Clcrks-- S. C. Piatt, Iowa Falls;

assistant, K. It. Hutchlns, Dos Molncs.
Sergcant-nt-Arm- s J. C. Webster,' CreBco.
Doorkeeper John A. Heed, Cedar Kap-Id- s.

Other (,'niulliliitr.
Tho situation In regard to other candi-

dates on the ticket Is but little changed.
Two candidates for lleutennnt governor are
active, Dave Urnnt of Clinton, who served
In the house the last session, In quite con-

fident of success. Ilrant has a wide ac-

quaintance In the state. His competitor
Is W. II. Klcmme of Wlnnlshlrk county,
who was also In the house. Klcmme has
but little acquaintance except In north-
eastern Iowa. There Is Bome expectation
that onn of tho defeated candidates for
governor will bo selected ns tho candldato
for second place. All of tho candidates
for governor declare they' will not accept
any other place.

The contest for railroad commissioner will
bo settled on one ballot. Wclcomo
Mowry, tho present member, has not the
united support of his district, 4m t his
chief claim Is that he seeks rcnomlnntlon
for a second term and has mado an

ofllcer His opponent, Ed C.
Ilrown of Sheldon, claims the united sup-
port of the Eleventh district and will havo
somp strength In southern Iowa. W. S.
Kotcham of Marshalltown has the delega-
tion from his county Instructed for him,
but may decide not to enter tho race.

Tho fight for supremo Judge may be tho
most dlfllcult to Hottlo. Judgo Towner of
Corning Is making a hard fight and Is un-
doubtedly leading. Hla location Is es-
pecially favorable. Judgo Wcnvcr of
Hardin county Is next In strength and has
the advantage of being favored by tho
Cummins people. Judgo Bishop of Dcs
Molncs nnd Judgo Dcwoy of Washington
havo only local Biipport,

BREAK OF THE COMBINATION

Defection of Herrlott' Men (oniilil.
ereil nit Settling Convention

for C ii in in I nil.

-CEDAR
. , , ItAPinS . In . An. t Tk.,IB VMUl- -

blnatlon against Cummins was broken - to-
night by n largo number of tho Herrlott
delegates, who abandoned their mnn and
went over to tho Dcs MolneVcahdidnto.
The COUntlCS In the mntnmi.nl nrn A.1..I..
Audubon. Cass, Montgomery, .Shelby and
Pottawattomle. They will bring to Cum-mln- s

an Increase of flfty-Bl- x votes on tho
first ballot and seventy-s- i on tho second.

When the members of tho conference
mot, a number of them nnnouncru ifcnt tho
arrangement entered Into yesn.j,f.v with tho
steering committee was not agreeable to
them nnd they did not like the looks of
things. They wanted Herrlott to ngrce to
a combination with tho Cummins men, but
he preferred to run his own campaign.
The delegates then onnounced that they In-

tended to come out for Cummins.
The defection of Herrlott'H men Is con-

sidered practically to settle the nomination
In favor of Cummins. His opponents con-cod-

to him 750 votes on tho first ballot,
while ho claims 791. Tho break tonight,
oven by the admission of his opponents,
gives him 828 on the second ballot, while
nccordlng to his own estimate he will
havo nt least S47 on tho first ballot and n
total of SS!) on tho second. Only S21 votes
arc necessary to choice.

Tho steering committee, notwithstanding
tho falling nway In Herrlott's vote, will
stick to Harrlman and make Its fight under
his name. Chairman McMillan of the
steering comniltteo said tonight that ho
still felt confident. Ho claimed that tho
tactics pursued by the Cummins faction in
forcing tho break from Hcrrlott would
prove n boomorang that would cost Cum-
mins moro than ho had gained. "We shall
certainly control tho organization of tho
Convention," ho suld. "Thero Is no longer
any doubt ot that and tho report of tho
committee on credentials will bo sustained
by the convention. After we havo shown
that wo aro In control of the convention wo
can ngrco on who ahull be nominated."

At 11 o'clock tonight tho steering com-
mittee, becoming doubtful of Its ability to
win with Harrlman, offered to glvo the
nomination 'to Congressman John S. I.ncoy
of the Sixth district. Tho congressman
agreed

'
to consldor tho proposition, but it

is not bellovod he will accept. All tho
congressmen and orators of the stato havo
thuH fur' held aloof from the fight. Sen-
ator Dolllver refused to Join in tho light
against Cummins and Congressman Hop-bur- n

has refused to lead tho fight In the
convention against Cummins.

Nny llerrlott'n Out or It.
Chairman McMillan, of tho steering com-

mittee, denied positively at 11:30 p. m. that
any tender of tho gubernatorial nomination
had been mado by bis committee to Con-
gressman Lacey. Nolthor would It be

to him. Mr. McMillan asserted: "Wo
will go before tho convention with the
names of Harrlman, Trowlnnnd Conger nnd
will mako the best of nlj of them that wo
possibly can. nnd In nur nnlnlnu vr .m
down Cummins. Herrlott will stick to tho
last, probably, without making a formal
withdrawal, but ho Is out of It."

If tho steering committee Is nblc to
make up tho permanent organization of the
convontlon It will place Congressman Hep-
burn in the chair.

Hon. Oeorgo E. Roberts of Fort Dodge,
generally named as ultlmato chairman rf
tho committee on resolutions, was Inter-
viewed this afternoon on tho matters to bo
treated In tho party platform to bo adopted
tomorrow. Mr. Roberts snid: "I do not

that the resolutions will Include any
rndlcal change In railroad taxation. The
platform, I believe, will be conservative
throughout and wil not depart materially
from tho ordinary platform. Asl'do from tho
railway taxation matter I look for few or
no dovlaUona from tho ordltinry resolu-
tions."

At mldnlRht Horrlott declared positively
that ho would not withdraw. Tho Cummins
people made him a formal offer of tho nee-en- d

placo on the ticket, which ho refused,
saying he was a candidate for governor and
not lieutenant governor.

How to teat Cummins Is the question to-

night. The strength of tho Pes Molncs
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man hns Increased steadily throughout the
duy, and whllo neither ho nor his campaign
managers claim thai they will nominate
him on the first ballot, they assert with
gtcflt confldenco Hint they will havo n euro
thing on tho second ballot, and say that
the only reason why thoy do not nominate

'him on the first ballot Is because some of
the delegates that havo been Instructed for
other candidates utid aro at h.-ar-t Cummins
men must havo tho privilege of casting at
liast ono ballot for thu man for whom they
had been Instructed.

The day did not pass without s tireaks
In the Cummins ranks. The opposition took
four Humboldt county delegates from him.
It Is claimed by the members of the steering
committee that Is In charge ot tho cam-
paign ngalnst Cummins that they will be
able to make further Inroads Into the Cum-

mins strength beforo the meeting ot tho
convention tomorrow. On tho other hand,
Cummins has gained materially among tho
delegates that have not teen Instructed,
several of the counties assuring him that
they would coino to him In n body.

Herrlott the NtiinililliiK llloek.
Tho unhappy men todny havo boon tho

members of the atcorlng committee Tho
stumbling block In tho way of harmony In
tho ranks of the nlllance hns been Her-
rlott. He Insists that ho bo promised first
plnco by the people and un-

less ho Is granted this he will bolt tho alli-
ance. Tho members of tho committee well
know that tho withdrawal of Mr. Herrlott
would leave them helpless against thu
Cummins' forces. Early today It was de-

cided by the committee that In their opin-
ion Harrlman was tho strongest man that
tho alliance could pick for their leader
nnd they proposed to unlto on him. Whun
this was brought to the curs of Herrlott
he cnld that he would have tho first place
on the ticket or none other that the com-
mittee could offer. Tho Harrlman people
refused to listen to nny proposition Pillow-

ing Herrlott tho first place and tho mem-
bers of tho committee were forced to glc
over their plan of making an announce-
ment of first choice.

4 'it in ill I ii n Tor Second t'holee,
Hcrrlott men to the number of ninety

have declared that they arc for Cummins
for second choice and that If Harrlman is
selected by tho committee they will go
for the Dcs Moines mall and practically
Insure his election.

Propositions Involving anything less than
tho first placo on tho ticket were mado to
Hcrrlott by tho steering committee, nnd ho
was taken up Into the mountain and shown
all the good things of tho earth, but he
could not bo moved. It was the first placo
with him or nothing. Ho could obtnln tho
second ptnrc on the ticket with nbsoluto
certainty by going over to the Cummins
people with his following, nnd ho might not
rtand so good n chance for It If ho stood ns
the candldato of the steering committee
for lieutenant governor.

Tho Cummins forces, with the exception
of some efforts made this morning tn break
tho strength of the combine, nnd which did
not prove of much avail, havo not mado a
single move.

rifdit for l.leiiteiiiuit (Jovernor.
The lieutenant governorship has assumed

considerable Importance tonight because of
Uio prominence that it Is likely to cut In
relation to the gubernatorial nomination.
David Ilrnndt of Clinton hns made a strong
run for lieutenant governor and has gained
strength throughout tho day. Klemmo has
many followers, however. Late this after-
noon the nnme of P. L. Prentls ot Ringgold
county was brought out as a candidate for
lieutenant governor. Ills namo was first
mentioned by the Cummins people moro
with tho Idea of forcing the hands of Hor-
rlott' and Harrlman than for nny other rea-
son, but if one or both of those candidates
ddC3no show. a 'tendency trcomq to terms
with tho .GtKnmlns peopl-- . tc,fore tomorrow
morning, tho iiainb .of Sir. P'rentlB will be
pushed with all the strength of the Cum-
mins faction, For Judge of the supreme
court, It is tho general opinion thnt Weaver
has the better chance. Brown lends for
superintendent of public Instruction.

District CnueiiNen Thin .VforuliiK.

All the district caucuses nnd nil tho meet
ings of tho committees will bo held to-

morrow morning Just prior to the meeting
of tho convention. Tho Cummins men hnve
given up all idea of making their light In
tho comraltteo on credentials nnd it Is now
highly probable that the committee will bo
constituted with a majority of Its members
opposed to Cummins. This menns that It
will bring In a report unseating the Cum-
mins delegates In Jackson and Cnrroll coun-
ties and tho eight delegntea from Polk
county. Tho Cummins men will make tholr
fight on tho adoption of the majority and
minority reports nnd havo unbounded con-

fldenco thnt they will bo. able to secure tho
rejection of tho mnjorlty report.

DEATH RECORD- -

Mm. F.IIzh lily.
FREMONT, Aug. C (Special.) Mrs.

Eliza, wifo . of W. H. Ely, dropped dead
of heart disease at her residence one mile
east of this city at 7 o'clock last ovcnlng.
She was born In Scotland In 1833, Sue enmu
to America with her parents In 1853. In
1858 alio enmo to Nebraska and In March,
1S57, was married to Judge Ely. They took
a farm In whnt was then known ns Timber-vlll- o

precinct, near Amos, whero they re-

sided for mnny years. For tho past fif-

teen years they havo lived In or near Fro-mon- t.

Mrs. Ely was ono ot tho original
members of tho Presbyterian church and
an actlvu worker In religion clrclcB dur-
ing her long residence In Ncbrnskn. Her
husband, now 80 years old, nnd ono son,
Ucorgo Ely of this city, survive her.

I'rofeNKiii' at Johnr llopUlitH,
I1ALLSTON, N. Y., Aug. fi.-- Prof. Henry

Sherwood of Johns Hopkins university
died nt Unllston Centre last evening. Ho
was spending his vacation on n farm nnd
whllo trimming a tree on July 20, acci-
dentally cut hlB right hand. Blood poison-
ing set In and resulted In his death. Tho
body will bo taken to Cornwnll-on-the-Hudso- n

tor burial.

Former Neeretnry of Trenmiry.
CHICAGO. Aug. (I Judge William Cecil

Price, secretary of tho treasury under
President Iluchanan. died here today at the
homo of his son-in-la- William S. Now-borr-

aged SC. Tho decedent resigned hie
portfolio whon Lincoln was olected and

prominent in the affairs of the con-
federacy. The body will be taken to Madi-
son, Wis., Thursday for burial.

I.nlinr limn Stiinli,
COLUMHUS. Neb., Aug. 0. (Special.)

Laborious Staab, ono of tho early settlers In
Sherman township, died nt St. Mary's hos-
pital last ovcnlng. He had been 111 for two
mouths, suffering from a complication of
diseases. He leaves sovon sons, five of
whom reside In this county. Ho was 7!
years old...

Mm; Mnry Xevtimry Ailiinin,
DUUUQUE, la., Aug 6. Mrs. Mary New-bur- y

Adams, widow of Judge Austin Adams,
onco chief Justice of the Iowa supreme
court, Is (lend, aged S3. She was promt-re- nt

In literary circles, both state and
national, anil was a closv friend of Ralph
Waldo Emerson.

InillniiN mill 1 1 it 1 r lireeiW Klulit,
HELENA, Mont.. Aug. Is

brewing on thn Flnthend Indian reservation
between Indium !md hnlfbreeds. Yesterday
near llonaii Htatlou six Indians nnd thrco
h.Ufbreeds exchanged a number of shots
nnd ono lndlnn wns shot In the nnn. The
Indians object to the liulfbrceds plcklns up
rattle. Iloth sldei nre reinforcing and more
trouble Is un,tlclj ated,

(

FIRE ROUTS MANY PEOPLE

North Sixteenth Etreet Mnoh Izoited Over a
Ei.zj at Night.

RESIDENTS ESCAPE SCANTILY CLAD

l'liune Siireml . Ititliltllj- - Through
Anderson llloek Hint Meeonil Alarm

In Mniinileil n n .Mennurc
of .Sulci) .

Flro originating In J. Lcvlno's furniture
store at 304-30- 0 North Sixteenth street late
last night damaged the old building known
as tho Anderson block, In which It Is lo
cated, nud other business houses therein ns
well ns tho rooming houso above. The total
loss is estimated nt $1,150.

The blazo utarted In n largo pllo of mat
tresses and pillow underneath the stair-
way leading to the second Iloor, where
nonrly n hundred people lived. The flames
spread so rapidly through the shell-lik- e

structure that by the tlmo the flro depart
ment nrnvod it was ablaze In wcveral dlf
fercnt places on both floors. In a few mln
utes more the roof had been burned through
nnd the Are threatened serious damage, but
wimin a short tlmo it wns under control
nnd tho loss was mainly confined to the
Lovlno store and tho rooms directly above.
When tho flro wns nt Its worst Chief Salter
turned in a second nlnrm, which brought
nmpic ncip.

The peoplo on the second floor wero
aroused In tlmo to get out of tho build
Ing with no othor mlohap than the losa of
pnrt or nil of their clothing. Tho south
stairway wos badly burned but. fortunately,
those In that part of tho building had ac
cess to a rear stairway.

Mr. Levlne, owner ot tho furniture store,
Is at a loss to account for the blaze. He
says he left the plnco at 7 o'clock last nlcht
and everything about the storo appeared to
oo an right nt that time. Levlno said ho
had RfiOO worth of now nnd second-han- d

furniture nnd carried M.000 of Insurance.
He would not estlmato hl loss. Chief
Salter put It nt $500.

The building Is owned by n resident of
&nn llernnrdlno, Cal.. whoso name could
not bo learned. It Is nn old two-stor- y framo
structure and tho loan Is placed at $300.
The Phoenix restaurant nt No. SOS sustained
a snioko and water loss 'of $50 to ntock nnd
fixtures. S. V. Phelps cigar store nnd bar-
ber shop nt No, 310 had n similar loss In
the samo amount. Both nro fully Insured.
Frank Swnnson's saloon nt No. 312 lind n
small loss from water. Ous Fenske. keeper
or mo rooming bouso on tho second floor,
placed his Ices to furnishings nt $250, with
no Insurance. Tho loss to thn Individual
roomers cannot bo estimated, but will reach
a few hundred dollars.

The disposal furnace In tho barn of the
Woodman Linseed OH works, at Seven-
teenth nnd Nicholas streets, wns the causo
of n false nlnrm of fire nt 10 o'clock InRtnight. Home one smelled smoke nnd turned
In an alarm without stopping to Invostl-gut- e

An nil lump exploded In Mrs. Eliza E.Shepard's boarding house nt 132.1 Howard
Street last evening and did $75 of damago
to tho contents nnd $S0 to tho house.

DniRNtore nt .Norfolk.
NORFOLK. NiiK. Ann- fi o i.i T.i.

gram.) The Klesau1 Drug company had n
av.t.t- nn- - .Unicoi uv n o ciock, nestroying
$500 worth of property and ruining tho
wall paper' department.

founder'6H,t;is: now on
nicrlniliinteAfcnYriiit llnlon ' Molcterii

n Wii0hi'1:iTrt to
'I'liein,,

CHICAOO, Aug. 6. Whlfn union molders
were walking tho streets bocauso their
employers refined, to pay thorn i a day
these same employers voted today to

them with nonunion men, who aro
to receive wages of $1.50 nnd $1.75 a day.

The decision of the manufacturers to pay
tho higher rate to nonunion men was
reached nt a meeting of the local organiza-
tion of the National Founders' nssoctatlon.

In voting to pay tho scalo announced tho
members of the National Founders' asso-
ciation hnvo taken tho first steps In a
fight for the extermination of tho ma-
chinists nnd Iron molders unions. This
fight will bo .waged with Rreat Intonslly
nnd Chicago will bo tho city from which the
efforts of tho manufacturers will be di-

rected.
Henry F. Dovens, secretary of tho Na-

tional Motnl Trades association, of which
tho National Founders nnd National Ma-
chinery Manufacturers' association are
component parts, will lead the fight. Ho
will arrlvo In Chicago on Thursday to open
headquarters. From IiIb ofilco tho mnnu-fncture-

throughout tho United States nnd
Canada will receive their orders.

In their efforts to destroy the two unions
tho manufacturers will endeavor to

tholr union employes with nonunion
men or union men who refuso to obey tho
orders of tholr locals. From 800 to 1,000
nonunion men will bo brought to Chlcngo
and put to work In tho plants of tho mem-
bers of tho vnrlous associations. These
men will live within tho plants. They will
sleep In cols furnished by tho manufac-
turers and will eat tholr meals tn the

BOARD OF TRADE IN ARMS

Co m en to IteRene mill Proleetlon of
Vletlnm of Aliened Nynillunteii

mill Poo Ik,

CHICAOO, Aug. . Members of tho Chi-
cago Hoard of Trado who In tho future dp-sl- ro

to run pools In corn or nny othor
grain will need to bo circumspect In the
methods used In Inviting tho genorai pub-li- e

Into tho scheme. The directors of tho
board today adopted tho following resolu-
tion:

Resolved. That It Is the senfe of th
ffonrd of directors of the Hoard or Tradoof the city ot Clilcugo that tho promotion,
advancement or carrying on of pools, syn-
dicates or ndventuro companies under thnrules of the Hoard of Trrnlo by mentis ofndvertlsment In tho public press, or by
circulars or pamphlets, Is n grave offense.Involving the good napio nnd dignity cfthis association.

Any violation of the resolution, It Is said,
will bo punlshablo by the expulsion of the
offender.

That tho resolution was nn outgrowth In
any direct manner of tho Phillips pool was
neither admitted nor denied by the officials
who wero reticent In discussing It. "You
cannot pick up a country paper," said
President Wnrrcn. "without finding the

of some1 scheme to run n pool
In this mnrket. Such methods of spcurlne
business nro considered undignified by tho
directors and tho resolution was adopted to
put a stop to them."

legislate in shirtwaists
Texnux Vole to lie 'onif oitnlile n

I'lixKlhle llnoU I'nllnre Xlii
Nlnte Treimnry.

AUSTIN, Tex., Aug. 6. The Texas leg-

islature convened In special session horo
today to consider nmong other things .4

redisricting of the congressional districts
so ae to add' three districts to the present
thirteen.

The house Indorsed tho shirtwaist fad by
adopting a resolution recommending that
Its mumbcrs go in their shirt sleeves, or In

shirtwaists, during the present session, ow-
ing to the hot weather.

Considerable excitement hns been caused
by the closing of the First National bank
of this city by the federal examiner. It
now develop that the stnte of Texas may
lose something llko $375,000 nnd ns the
govornor called the attention of tho senntois
to tho matter a resolution will be Intro-
duced In the house In the morning by Rep-
resentative Kennedy providing for a spe-
cial committee to Investigate why tho
state had so much money In the bnnk on
deposit whllo it was supposedly In the
slate treasury.

GOLD THEFT OEVERLY MADE

(Continued from First Page.)

tho robbery took their plunder nway In a
launch nnd made direct for San Francisco.
There nro plenty of places, however,
where they could have gone either up the
Sacramento river or to the shore of nny of
the numerous bays.

Following is tho Hat of tho property
stolen. Four fine gold bricks, nil numberod
and containing as follows: No. 1,23(1, 1,190
ounces nnd a fraction; No. 1,237, 3,300
ounces; No. 1,238, 1,123 ounces and a frac
Hon: No. 1,239, 1,037 ounces and n fraction;
also 10,000 ounces of gold In various shapes,
and a little allver. Tho gold in tho bricks
Is worth $20 an ounce.

tinieliil tilt em Illn Aeeoimt.
An official of the Selby Smelting works

made tho following statement to n repro
sentnltve of tho Associated Press regarding
the robbery:

"Tho robbers must have succeeded In
entering tho vault some time between mid-
night nnd G o'clock this morning. They
entered the vault through n holo about thu
size of a manholo In n boiler, and the Indl
cations point to the fact that the robbers
have been working on the scheme for some
time. Over 150 holes were bored Into the
bottom of the vault nnd the workmanship
indicates that mechanics of moro thnn usual
ability superintended tho Job. The holes
wero bored to within nu hair's breadth of
tho surface and when tho proper tlmo
ennic the pinto wns forcod up, thus giving
tho robbers access to the vault. Tho
plotters first excavated a hole alongsldo the
building, directly in lino with tho vault.
Thn work of cxcnvatlng must have taken
sometime nnd at tho end of each nlght'B
work for the work mUBt have been done at
night a covering of inths, rubber sheeting
and sacks was made, tho holo being covered
over with n layer of dirt, thus hldlug any
sign of whnt was going on. What became of
tho excavated dirt we have been unable to
find out. It must havo been removed In
sacks.

The covering wo have ascertained was not
strong enough to hold the weight of a man,
but thn excavation was made so close to
tho building that tho men never walked
over It. Tho plotters wero aided with somo
ono familiar with tho working of the insti-
tution nnd the construction of tho vault.

Mlntnken far OIionIn,
"I-a- night one of tho watchmen

about the premises beard noises In-

side tho vuult and Informed his fellows
that the devil or ghosts wero Inside tho
vault. They inughed nt him and mado no
Investigation and thus the robbers wero left
unmolested at their work.

"Tho weight of tho gold carried out of
tho vault aggregates 1,200 pounds nnd It
must havo taken several trips for ono man,
and several men must have boon employed
In carrying, tho metal to the boat. We are
assured a boat was in waiting for them,

"Instdo tho vault were Bcveral sacks con-
taining $110,000, but fhl was not touched.
It may have been that the men became
alarmed; - That .they were, alarmed Is also
Indicated by the .fnat that two bars ot gold
Of great value were left on tho beach In
their, hnsto to escape.

"It Is Impossible for us to say at this
time what direction the men took; If they
used a steam launch to leave the scene of
tho robbery thoy could hnvo gono In nny di
rection, but If they escaped In a rowbent
they would doubtless have taken the direc
tion In which tho tldo was running.

"Several broken drills nnd ni oil can
such ns Is used by cyclists havo been found
In tho holo.'

BODY FOUND IN THE WRECK

Unidentified Mini In OiiHlieil tn Dentil
In I'relKlff Clir on the

Hlkhorn.

FREMONT. Neb., Aug. 0. (Special.)
An Elkhorn freight ran over a cow Just
cast of Arlington about C o'clock Sunday
night, derailing thirty cars nnd smashing
two. No one was hurt, but the trains
were considerably deluyed.

I1LAIH, Ncb Aug. 6. (Special Tele
gram.) In tho nbseuco of Coronor Price,
Sheriff Mencko was summoned to Kcnnard
by telephone this evening to take charge
of the body of a man which had been found
beneath a car of grain In the wreck that
occurred nt Dowcn Siding, three miles west
of Kennnrd on the Fremont, Elkhorn ft
Missouri Valley railroad Sunday evening. A

npeclnl trnlght train ran over n cow, de
railing and piling In a heap eight cars cf
grain and two empties. It was thought at
first that no one whs hurt, but In clearing
awny tho dobrls todny tho body wns found.
It was that of n man 35 yVars old who had
on ordinary working clothes and n pair of
overalls ovor n pair of pants. The body
was brought hero nt 10 o'clock tonight and
taken to the warden's room at the ceme-
tery, bolug so badly decomposed It could not
be kept In thn undertaking room, Loiters
and other articles tnken from the pockets
wero not examined tonight. They mny con-

tain somo Information as to the man's Iden-

tity. The adjuster of the Elkhorn road, C.
A. Mitchell, Is here tonight and with the
coroner will view the remains tomorrow
morning and oxumlnO tho papers, and If
thought necessary an Inquest will bo held.
Thousands of bushels of grain nre scntterod
about the wreck and tho loss to tho rail-
road company will bo about $20,000,

CUBAN INCUMBENTS DECLINE

Full to Full In with Onmei'n MunBeH-tli- m

thnt They Vnente Ofllce
Tcniiiornrlly,

HAVANA, Aug. 6. The Cuban constitu-
tional convention met today, but mado no
progress. Srnor Juan Oualberto Gomez
moved an amendment to tho electoral law
proposing that all public ofllclnls who nre
candidates in the coming elections shall
cease to exercise their offices for n month
before tho elections tnko place. Ho argued
Jtiat this would tend to assure fair eloa-tlon-

pointing out that hcretoforo elec-
tions have been "shamefully falsified by
officials who havo U3cd tholr positions to
favor their own clextlon."

This proposal was violently opposed by
members of t lie convention who are office-
holders, those chiefly affected being tho
civil governors of provinces. These off-
icials violently nntngonlzed the amendment,
which was rejected by n vote of 12 to 10.

II 1 1 n CIvllliiiiM lliird.
MANILA, Aug. 6. Secretary Root's order

rutting off the usn of commissary supplies
by civilian employes Is causing consterna-
tion among thn minor clerks, whose ex-

penses nro thus doubled. Many of them
claim they had nn absoluto understanding
beforo leaving tho I'nltrd States that they
would bo entitled to use commissary store?,
Tho order he.camo effective August 1. Un-

less tho salaries of the Junior employoi am
raised many resignations are likely to be
tendered.

TORNADO SKIRTS NORFOLK

Injures Pirions and lifts Reofs Near the
Virginia Towi.

Heavy rains deluge southern states

HiiiunRe Crim, WiihIicm Out Trnekn
nml lltoekn Trnhic In North

Cnrollnn. Tennrmrc unit
VlrKlnln.

NORFOLK, V.i.. Aug. f.. Norfolk was
visited by n tornado shortly after 2 o'clock
Ihls afternoon, Tho whirlwind came In
tho usual funnel-shape- d cloud mid swept n
path about fifty feet In width. Fortu-
nately It pnssed through an outlying por-
tion of tho city nnd not through the thickly
populated sections.

The roofs of about twenty houses were
blown nway and several persons wero In-

jured by falling timbers. In tho country
nil the outbuildings on n largo farm were
demolished. Scverul houses In Derltloy
wor? unroofed, Treos wero torn up and
chimneys blown down through the section
swopt by the atorm. The storm was fol-
lowed by a rain that nlmost equalled a
cloudburst.

ALI1EMARLE, N. C. Aug. G.- -The most
destructive rain fell nt and around this
point last night that hns fallen here in
forty years. Llttlo Long creek washed I

out a till on the Yndkln rnllrond and '

wept nwny about 200 feet of the track
Trains havo been tied up here for twelve
hours. Oreat damage also wns done to
crops. , So oral bridges nnd water mills
wero washed away,

l.mitHI lilen In Teuiieanee.
KNOJIVILLE, Tenu,, Aug. 6. East Ten-

nessee has been drenched by rain tho past
two days. Todny tho Southern railway has
suffered seriously on account of washouts
and landslides nnd trains hnvo been de-
layed us much as three hours In some In-

stances. Reports from points on the Nor-
folk & Western nro that thero have been n
number of ser'ous landslides east of ilrls-to- l,

Ten n.
CHRISTIANIIFRO, Vn., Aug. 6. The

greatest flood In tho history of this section
poured down from Sunday night until 10

o'clock this morning,
Tho Norfolk & Western railroad between

here and Radford Is reported washed out In
sevcrnl places. No trains have passed over
It today. Little river and New river are
higher than they wero In May and nro still
rising. Oreat damage Is being done to
crops and fcnccH. A new mill belonging
to S. O. Palmer & Son on Mill creek, In
this county, wns swept away by tho flood
this morning.

SEEM TO DIVINE ROBBERY

(Continued from First Page.)

gested to mo that ho would see the Judgo
and hnvo him Sentence mo right away so
that could be serving out my sentence
nnd that ho would uso his Influence with
tho Judge to bo easy on me."

OFFICER HANS IN DEFENSE

Stoutly MnlntnltiH lliinle Win .Not nt
llohhei-j-- , TIioiikIi Daniel

SlU He Wan.

Frank Daniels, arrested in Omaha for
alleged complicity In tho robbery of a
freight car,1 was taken from Council IUuffs
to L6gan last ovcnlng by Sheriff Skelten cf
Harrison county, Daniels was arrested on
tho sworn statement of Dick Latta, who
has admitted his guilt. The car was broken
Into July C between Missouri Valloy and
California Junction, on tho Northwestern.
Latta was arrested by Speclnl Officer F.
M. Hans of tho Fremont, Elkhorn & Mis
souri Valley road, who happened to be on
tho train which was robbed.

Daniels denies being guilty and tells n
story of how he accompanied Intta only as
a spotter. Daniels Is a brother-in-la- of
Special Officer Hans. He says that about
u month beforo tho robbery lutta came to
htm with a proposition to rob some cars.
Ho refused to go Into the deal and says he
tohi Officer Hnua abogt Latta's Intentions,
After repented persuasions he accompanied
Uittn the nlghf tho car wni broken Into,
but denies taking nn hand In tho robbery,
except to keep i lookout. He did not know
that his brother-in-la- w wns on the train.

Special Ofllcer Hans was In Council
niUITs yesterday and called on Daniels at tho
city jail. Hnns snya ho' Is positive that
Daniels lind nothing to do with the rob-bcr- y

and stntcs that when he arrested
Lntta he also captured bin accomplice, but
the latter managed to break away from him,
Whl'o Daniels admitted being with Latta
tho night of tho robbery, Hans, on tho
other hand, says ho was not there and Is
positive, re was not.

Sheriff Skelton says ho thinks OfTlcor
Hhub must be mistaken, as he has every
reason to bcllevo that Daniels was Impli-
cated lu the robbery. Daniels prior to flls
arrest had been acting na watchman for
the Omaha road at tho Eighth street cross-
ing in Omaha.

Civil Utile for .lliinlln.
MANILA, Aug. C Tho military govern-

ment of Manila reuses tomorrow and mu-

nicipal affairs will be tuken up by three
commissioners, similar to Hie government
In the District of Columbia. Tho president
Is a Filipino, Colonel Herrern. Tho others
aro Messrs, Haldwln and Turthcrly. The
chief of police is Oeorgo Curry, a former
ofllcer of the Eleventh cnvnlry. Mr. House-
man Is the city nttornoy.

lint nn Mnlvnr'M Trull.
MANILA. Aug. 6. Oenoral Chaffeo has

received word that Oeneral Sumnfr's troops
nro In closo pursuit of tho Insurgent leader,
Malvar- They captured Mnlvar's camp
while his breakfast was still hot.
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q Every bottle tells a ifory of hop and

O barley malt purity and honest quality. Q

For the family table anil as an offering O

0 for the guest it Is Incomparable, 0
O O
O BLATZ MALT-V1VIN- E O
O t) O
O Tonic for Weak Ncnenand Weak Dodle0
O Druggists or Direct, O
O O
g Val Blatz Brewing Co,, Milwaukee
- OMAHA ItnANCII. z.

1413 Iluuglas Nt. Tel. 10l."
OOOOO0O00000Q9900OO8

Si&k Women
Afr. Valentino Tell How

lytflm . Pinhhant'9 Vcgota-bi- o

Oompound Ourad Hop

Ilnppiness will ro out of your Ufa
forever, tuy Mater, if von linvc any
of the symptom mentioned In Mrs.
Valentine's letter, unless you net
promptly. Procure l.ydla I:. I'lnk-hnin- 's

Vegetable Compound nt once.
It is absolutely sure to help you. Then
wrllc for nil vice If thero is nnythluj?
about your case you do not under-Gtnn-

You need not be afraid to tell th
things you could not explain to tho
doctor your letter will be neon only by
women. All the persons who see pilv-at- e

letters ;it Mrs. 1'inUhaiu'n Labora-
tory, at Lynn. Mass., nre women. All
lettern nre confidential aud advice abso-
lutely CO.

Hero a tho letter: "It is with
pleasure thnt 1 ndd my icstlmony to
your list, Dop-
ing H may In-

duce others to
avail the

of the
benefit of your
valuable, rem-- f

d y. lleforo
taking Lvdla
H. Plnkham's
Vegetable
Compound I
felt very bad
ly, wn a terribly
nervous, a nd
tired, had aielt
headaches,
appetite,

no jMRSWP.VALtNTINE.H

gnawing pain in stomach, pain in my
back nnd rlpht aide, nnd m weak I
could Hcnrcely stiuid. 1 wns not nblo
to do nnythlng. Iind ehnrp pnlns all
through my body. Hoforo 1 lind tnken
half u bottle of your medicine, I found
myself Improving. I continued itn uso
until I hnd taken four bottles, nnd felt
ao well that 1 did not need to take any
more. I am like a new person, ami
your medicine, shall always hnve my
prnlsc." Mits. W V. Vai.cktimk, SCO

Ferry Avenue, Camden, N.J.
Si GOOft l" paid It tMrntemtlmo'ywu nlmllm net oanulnp.

IjifiHa E. Plnktiam Modlohtm Oo.

ILLLINOIS

CENTRAL

EXCURSIONS
Minneapolis and rct,urn,fiHU3t lat,.ta.

10th , 9.5
Et Paul and roturn, "August;' 'l&'t to

10th '. "J.83

Duluth and return, August 1st to
10th 13.83

Wnscka. Minn., nnd return 7.80
Watcrvllle, Minn., nnd roturn 8.10
Madison Lnke, Minn., nnd return 8.10
New York nnd return, every day,... 44.00
Louisville and roturn, August .. 21.50
Iluffalo and return, ?vcry day 25.75

Circuit tours via flreat Lakes to Iluffalo
and Intermediate points. Stntcrooins re-

served in advance.
Call at City Ticket ofllce, 1402 Farnnm

street, for particulars, or address W. II.
11HILL, D. I'. A., Illinois Contra! Itallroad,
Ouiuha. Neb,

REDUCED

RATES
$13 Buffalo & Return $13
$31 New York& Return$3f

Tim Wnbash from Chicago will hell
tickets nt the above rates, Asldo from
these, rales, thu Wabash runs through
trains over Its own rails from ICansa,i
City, St Louis and Chlcngo to Iluffalo
and offers many rates during
tho summer months, alowlug stop-
overs at Nlnjara Falls nml Murrain,
Aok your nearest ticket ngent, or

Harry U. Mooreu, Oeneral AurntPassenger Department, Omiibn, Nob,,
or C H, Crane, O. P. and T, A. St.
Lou Is, Mo.

i:ih twnoNAi

DVORAK
Dramatic School.
KIMIIAI.I. IIAI.I..24J Wabash at, Chicago II I.

Fall term oponn Sepi o Send for Catnloguo.
KDWMtl) mOlt.lK, lllrt'i'lur.

THE FRANCES SHIMER ACADEMY

ii f flip I nil iTlty f IiIimiko. , homo
school for L'lrls. Scholastic work, music.

'ait, nil of lilt.li grade. .New lulldlng. Open
riept. 11. dialogue. Itev. Wm. P. MclCoe,
ueiin, .Mt Ca roll. III.

Take for est academy--"
li.ijs live wIMi manrr.i in t'hrlstlnn

hiunes Keiireicnted !n bent ensturn und
western culli-ge- Intermediate department
for loungei toy Iteg ilui eouehe.--) for baso
nail font ball tnu k niiil gyinmiHllcH. tlloo,
ll.il till" 'llll UIMl .11111,1111- I'llllJH,

2S rnlli-- s nun f'lilengu on Luke Michigan.
AddreHH lii.x 111, CU.NHAD IIIIIIHCI.IJKHead Muster. Luke Forest Illinois '

KSSUG PARKW W. C'OLi:. Manager
'iho greatest novelties over prcstintcd. Free.

CHAMBERS' CELESTIAL CHOIR
25 selected voices, rondciing sacred inusluIn connection with tim

PASSION PLAY
THE PLE0S

Toi.T.'iV "''Inu-- i ucrlul artlstH
iilebrated t'O.N'f'KIlT HAND

unit n hundred other freo features,

BASE BALL
Oimihti vs. St. Paul

U itMt 41, 7, S.
Vlntoh street l'ark,

Game called at 3,5,


